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PETITION TO MODIFY }IIGHWAY.
RAIL GRADE CROSSING ACTIVE
WARNING DEVICES

usDoT #085007HRespondent

The petitioner asks the Washington Utilities and Transportation Commission to approve

modification of highway-rail grade crossing waming signals'

Section I - Petitioner's Informotion

Petitioner

e
Signature

?10 le Park A re SE Srri )R

Strcet Address

City, State andZip Code

Mailing Address, if diffetent than the street address

Contact Person Name

Contact Phone Number and E-mail Address



Section 2 - Respondent's Information

Respondent

2454 A South. 2T)

Street Address

City, State and Zip Code

Mailing Address, if different than the street address

Contact Person Name

Contact Phone Number and E-mail Address

Sectiott 3 - Crossing Location

1 . Existing highwaYiroadwaY State Hishway 9 at SR 20 MP 64.80

2. Existing railroad EI\Tqli oinlinp 
- 

Srrnr oo Qttlr.:li.ricinn

3. USDOT Crossing No 0850

4. Located in theNL 1/4 of the NE 1/4 sf $sc' ??, Twp. 27N*&nge 3E W'M'

5. GPS location, if known 48.5047 084 -122.247 08666 estimated

6. Railroad mile post (nearest tenth) 20.87

7. City Sedro WoolleY County Snohomish

a



Section 4 - Current Highway TrafJic Ittformation

1. Name of highwaY State Route 9 (SR 20)

2. Road authority

3, Average annual daily traffic (AADT) 5,200

4. Number of lanes ? nh and 1 sb

q

5. Roadway speed 35 mph

6. Is the crossing paft of an established truck route? Yes X No 

-7, If so, trucks are what percent of total daily traffic? 1 0

g. Is the crossing part of an established school bus route? Yes X No --
Transit bus and other commercial passenger vehicies - yes

g. If so, how many school buses travel over the crossing each day? 1 0

10. Describe any changes to the information in 1 ttu'ough 7, above, expected within ten years:

There are no significarit changes to either the state highway system or the Washington State fen'y

terminal at this time.
N

Section 5 * Current Ctossing Infotmation

1. Railroad company BNSF RailwaY ComPanY

2. Type of railroad at crossing x common caffier n Logging I Industrial

n Passenger n Excursion

3. Type of tracks at crossing X Main Line fl Siding or Spur

4. Number of tracks at crossing 1

5. Average daily train traffic, freight 4

Authorized freight train speed l0 Operated fi'eight train speed

6. Av6rage daily train traffic, passenger

10

J



Authorized passenger train sPeed Operated passenger train sPeed

7. Describe any changes to the information in 1 ttnough 4, above, expected within ten years:

No known changes.

g. What is the available sight distance fi'om the stop bar (or 25 feet from the tracks if no stop bar)

on both approaches to the crossing?

East is less than 200 feet. West is estimated 400 feet'

9. If the sight distance is less than 400 feet, describe the structures, roadway ol track curvatuteo

visual obstacles or other characteristics that limit sight distance'

There are obstructions such as vegetation,.

L provide a complete description of the warning devices currently located at the crossing,

including signs, gates, lights, train detection circuitry and any other waming devices'

Cunently the crossing has cantilevers and flashine lights

Section 5 - Current Warning Devices

Section 6 - Desuiption of Proposed Changes

1. Describe in detail the proposed changes to the crossing. Include the funding source for the

proposed installation, if applicable.

BNSF to Uperade all railroad flashing lights to LED lenses'

SR 20

20

tracks from east-bound SR 20.

no of

Impfovements to be funded under Federal Section 130 Pfogram.
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Section 7 - Illustrstion of Proposed Warning Devices

Attach a detailed diagram, drawing, map or other illustration showing the proposed waming

devices

See attached BNSF sketch and estimates for details.
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Sectiort 8 - Waiver of Hearing by Respondent

Waiver of Hearing

The undersigned represents the Respondent in the petition to modiS a highway-rail grade

crossing warning signals at the following crossing.

USDOT Ctossing No. 085007H

We have investigated the conditions at the crossing. We are satisfied the conditions are the same

as descr.ibed by itre petitioner in this docket. We agree the warning signals should be installed

and consent to a decision by the commission without a hearing'

Dated at €- , Washington, on the J{\ doy nt I,tn<- 2019,

Semenick
name of

of Respondent' s Representative

Manaser Public Proiects
Title

206.625.6152 F.com

Phone num

2454 Occidental Avenue South, Suite 2D. Seattle. WA 98134

address
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